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GEORGE HOT GIVEN

1EN YEARS IN PEN

I '.hi Klnrlml CliiilliKomlie-W'llklii- A

Store, Corni'litm, mill Shot nl Man

lllccn Will go to Americun Lake Superintendent Report Tencheri

None too Plentiful This VearHon Oct. 3 Seven Alternate

Ray Ueaaoner will put In 12 or
15 acres of peppermint thl3 Fall,
additional to the present seeding.
The Reasoners were olFered $3
per pound for the harvest this
year, as against $1.70 for last
year. They report that the crop
is as easily handled as clover,
and much more certain for cure.
They have finished stilling the
1917 harvest, and had a good
yield. A Lane county --man made
$115 gross per acre for his crop
this year - and it looks as though
the industry is coming along for
bigger things for Oregon far-

mers.

For sale, reasonable. Team

COLNTV INSTITUTE LAST OF MONTH
B0AS0 NOT VET DIXIOCD WHICH

Ash wood for sale, $5 per cord.
Phone Main G17. 28

Paul Bailey left Monday to take
up his Btudies in Stanford Uni-

versity at Palo Alto.
Fresh Kastern oyster stew at

the Den of Sweets after the
dance Saturday night.

Miss Dee Darling, Teacher of
Piano and Harmony. Studio at
Mrs. Cave's residence. 27-0- z

' A. ('. Alexander and Edith
Marsh, of Cornelius, were mar-
ried by Rev. Ben ham, Sept. 22.

Henry Boge, of Chehalem Mt.,
and Henry Challacombe, ot Cor-

nelius, were city callers, Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chase, of
Vancouver, were tniests of rela

IS AN (III) OIIIMHK IN CKIMI!

At 5 Per Cent
' FROM THE

Federal Land Bank
of Spokane .

For application blanks,
call on or address

A. R. England
Sec-Trea- Washington County

Nat. Firm Loan Attn.

1226 Main St., - Hillsboro

Three More Men Will Fill Quoia, With
I'upilx Sent to Slale Fair for Content

Work in County School
andKiiy Curler, of DmhIiiii, Smlimcd

I'nruli'd Durliij (loud Behavior One Mure Mm Vel to Certify

lenilf Applegate. Chairman of

The government has made new
regulations on the height of a
soldier, redncing the require-
ments now to 5 feet and an inch,
and the weight minimum is now
110 pounds. This brings in many
who otherwise would have been
immune. Francis I'orter, of As-

toria, formerly of the drove, was
here Monday on a visit, and Hays
the new regulations will get him
and he will come in the next
draft, lie la working at Astoria
for the Northern KxpresH Co.,
and Hays he is not going to claim
exemption. Knoch Wills, ot
Forest drove, is now acting cor-pnr-

at American Lake, and
Frank Smith, who went over
with Wills, has been transferred
to a company in which his
brother-in-la- is captain.

The Catholics will serve a din-

ner at the K. 1. Hall, in North
I'lains, Sunday, Sept. 30. After
dinner, which will be served at
12.30, there will be a good pro-

gram and amusements. A good
time Is promised. The public is
cordially invited. Tickets, GO

cents,

Sigurd Seim. of above Dilley,
has sued Krnesi llcrr Sr. for
$17,200, alleging that in 1015 he
bought a horse, or marc, at a
public sale from llerr; that the

the Local War Board, has called
twenty-tw- o more men to report

Supt. Frost reports that there
has been some difficulty in filling
all the school positions this sea-

son, especially where the require-

ments were five year certificates.
All are now filled, and satisfac- -

horses, about 1100 each. J. V.

Norman, Elmonica Station. Ad-

dress Beaverton, Or., R. 2. 30Hillsboro. Oct. 2. Of this
ass of 22 there will be 15 sent Henry Hunteman, Mr. and

American Lake. The Hoard Mrs. Wm. Mast and Mr. and
Mrs. Ja3. Mast went to Southerntorily. The greater number of

tives, the Maruggs, the first of
the week.

For Sale Vetch and Winter
has not yet decided which will schools started Sept. 17. and the Oregon and California on a trip.

) sent as enlisted men and

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.
Ph . ilan and Hnrgreon

Office: Uj stBiri in Schulmerich Block
KeslriancA, SVV corner and & lUielin. .

Fhoun.office City j8j;rei(lence,City iki

oats seed, mixed. F. F. Hanley,
Hillsboro. Ore.. R. 3. Box 120.

attendance appears about tne a few days ago. lhey went as

same as last vear. far South as Hornbrook, andhich will be alternates, owing

(li'Otgl' lIii.V. nn old offender, wan
iinlicli'd fur burglarizing the
(Hiiilliu'iiinlit'Wilkiim store at
(u'iirlnn, iiml pleaded guilty
TuiNiliiy Uffort Judge Bugley.

The Court gave him f yearn for
burglary mid fi years for nhoot-in,- :

at Mr. t !hal Inirotn ( when lie
w.'in inaKiinr his getaway, lloy
linn two terms in the I'Vd-rr.i- l

priHnn and two term in

i t;ili' prlnnlis. When arrested lie

w:h under parole out of the Wal-

la Walla prison, lie was given
roncurrenl HenteneeH, hill the
Court afterward chatted it to
l he ten yearn straight. It is
th.ineht that lloy w nntu Kcclusivi'

to the fact that the district board then came back via Klamathhone Farm 319. ,20-3- 0 In the Industrial Club contests
Falls and Crater Lake. They

Mrs. E. H. Smith and Bister, Alice Hoard, of Hillsboro, andPortland but this morning

nt in the names of 11 certified made the triD of over a thousand
Miss Letitia Imbrie, returned
last week from an extended visitmen, ana It was loo late to mane
at San Francisco. Cal.

Irene Mass, of Kansas City, won miles with no mishaps in the
the trip to the State fair camp at Hunteman motor.
Salem -- they were in the sewing Cowa for sale: Some fresh,
project rrancis Schwall and otherg to freshen 8o0n.F. H.

distinction. Those to report

DR. C. H. POLLOCK,

Dentist
Upstairs, in Hillsboro Nation
al Bank Building Main Streel.
Hillsboro - - - Of

icre Oct. 2 are: I). L. Smith, of above Banks,
was in town yesterday, ne nasErnest V. Thompson, Pantelis i.eonaro uen won in me potato unm rrr,aii,ia u o w n

son, Lester, in the navy, and aantelakls, Arthur Beringer, division, and left here Tuesday
evening for the Fair, to remain The grand jury drawn for lastson, Koy, in the army at rt.Waldemar Prahl, Henry Kemper.

awton. until Saturday. rsovemoer is stiu. unaer auty.Chas. H. Schmidlin. Otto Harnel,
Prospects are bright for a good ana mey met mesaay to inves- -Waldo E. Haines, Leo J. Gray. Marie Schofield, who was taken

larry Hanson, Leslie I). Robin to the Hillsboro General Hospital

DR. W. H. PASLEV

Dentist
om( in the Hl.ll Bulldinir. uustalri

exhibit at the Washington Coun- - uwe criminal cases tor the
ty Fair. Oct. 5. The un- - county. Thi jury consists ofson, wm. liuntemann, oust An-gelo- s,

Arthur Connolly, (ieo. N.
week ago, has returned to her
ime above Buxton, entirely re usual season has made it difficult Jonn warsn, ioreman, vy.

to stage big exhibit. Bloom, E. L. Cummings. Albert
covered.

animal was guaranteed tobesafe
for ladies to drive, lie says that
later he attempted to drive to
Dilley when the mare kicked
him out of the buggy and broke
his leg. He says he paid out
over $o00 for a Burgeon and med-
ical services, and lost over $2,000
in wages. He asks for damages
also, tunning the amount want-
ed up to the above sum.

Pacific Coast Ileal Estate &

Loan Co. will buy, sell or ex

ingeldinger, Alfred Nielsen,
imil Vanacker, Walter H. Cong- - The annual county institute uetnieis. wm . crogaen cms.

Min Sirwt, ljoiniiK Pui Office Bldg.
ttooins S and i. f'lioD Citj 9G2

Hillsboro - - OregonMrs. John Houser returned todon, Stephen Kemper, John will be held here Oct. 31 and N- - erD ana ira w. uanaiey,
Nov. 1.2. An evppntinnallv who has taken the place of J. C.er home at Wheeler, alter aleltzel, Albert F. Nackers and

eek's stay at the .Hillsboro strong corps of instructors has Smock.Chester V. Frydendall.
Fifteen of these leave here General Hospital for a serious

operation.
been secured and the program Dance at Helvetia Hall, Satur-wil- l

be of unusual interest. dav nieht. Sed. 29. Sneed'sor- -Oct. 3 for the Lake, while the
remaining 7 will go at the next
call.

Meda Cone, who married H. chestra. Feuerstein Bros.,Mgrs

DR. J. R. MARSHALL,

I) H NT I ST
Trrnleie Bllg. Kootni 5 and

.HILLSBORO, ORE.
SUin and Third

change property for you. Large I Cone at Donald. Ore., m 1908, For sale: Vetch and wheat
seed, clean, ready for sowing. Mrs. Viola Smith, of below

This will make 32 men sent to

li.c iuMe he h it committed Home
1 mje in whirl) he fears detection.

IMw. S. Watnon. who wan ar-- (

rested for assaulting a girl near
the Spring Hill place, was in-

dicted and pleaded guilty, lie
win given term of from 3 to 20
yearn.

Koy I'orter, of Gaston, wad in-

dicted six times for burglary and
two times for larceny. The
court, upon Porter's pleaded
guilty, lined him $200 and sen-
tenced him to from 1 to 5 years
no the burglary counts. He was
paroled upon promise to pay
$2'H) and costs, and leniency was
km ven him became of his being
the head of a family, and for the
further reason that a petition
sinned by the moneyed parties
nshintf that the court extend
mercy.

(ieo. Plumlce, Canton,' and
Helton I. Watson were indicted
lor burglary, and Louie Stoller
and Louie Beggi. of lieilverton.
were indicted for selling liUor
contrary to the prohibition law.

properties given special atten-
tion, also City Property, and sajs he deserted her in 1914, and

she want! the marriage annulled Beaverton, wa3 adjudged insaneAlso a Registered Jersey bull, 2 Saturday and was conveyed tothe army, with a remainder of 7
men certified, making 39 of theRentals, Insurance and Money to

on the grounds or nis absence years old last May, Maiden's Bo-sair- e.

96,683. bred by Ed Carey,
Carlton; his dam was bred by E.

and failure to provide.quota of 42. Two more are cerlian. Chamberlain & Kiggs,
Uoom 5 Ileidel Bldg., Hillsboro.
Ore. 30 tifiedHenry Vandecoevering There will be a Parcel Post

the asylum. She is aged b4 years,
and has been losing her mind
gradually, brooding over the sui-

cide of a son some weeks
ago. She attempted sui-

cide a short time ago by setting

and Ed. H. Kaufam. making 41 E. Watts, Farmington both sire
and dam out of excellent milking

Dr. J. B. Dinsmore
Physician & Surgeon
Calls Day or Night

Orenco Oregon

Sale and church social Friday
evening at the Reedvillrf schooAfter January 1, there will be men. leaving but one yet lobe

loardcertified. The Portland house. A fine musical programno more road supervisors ap
loinled in the State of Oregon,

strains. - Philip Hergert. Corne-
lius. Ore., K. 2. Tel. Cornelius
551 Fern. 28 0

has ample to fill this one. will beirin at 8 o'clock. There fire to the house.
The County Court will have will be coffee and cake. Wanted Horse and cow forcharge of all road work, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor, ofMORGAN -- WALCH their feed over winter. Chas. F.The Seashore Special, whichthey may or may not, appoint a Newfcerg, were visitors at the L

H. Shirley home, Sunday.road master, or deputies, to have has been leaving Portland at 1:40
p. m.. and passing through Hills

Lard, Hillsboro.
Mr. nd Mrs. Jos. Saunders.

DR E. T. HELMS
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

lna in cmnwH.m ElmctrloHy. Hydro-tfWpmt-

and Sclvtilflo Olmtmlla:Calls Aiifrwl Iay and Nigut
Olflce Phone City MtS,

Ofilw. 1 ami 2 tM,M Bhlt.llil!lini On-.go- n

Iarry Morgan, of Portland, andcharge of work. In all likeli
Shooting and Hunting will notboro for Tillamook each Saturday of Bethany, have a cow that hasMiss Zola Walch. of Hillsboro.

were united in marriage Sept. be allowed on our property. Allsince tne season openea. nas done her bit for food supply.
hood the appointments will go to
deputy road masters, instead of
to a road master, because of the
fact that the state highway takes

hunters will please take noticebeen discontinued. Travelers The bovine recently calved and25. 1917. The bride has been
secretary in the School Superin please take notice. the youngster at birth weighedand by complying with request

you will avoid unpleasantness.up a big lot of the central mile l'heodore Jasperson, the infant a round 98 pounds. The mother
is a heifer which will be twoOregon Nursery Co. . 2S--

tendent s oflice here for an ex-

tended period. She is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Walch.
age. where the heavy travel lays. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jas C. E MASON

PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON

Don't miss it! The dance Satperson, of Beaverton, died sud years ola in uctooer. inis isThe Knight Packing Co., of
Cornelius, wante culer apples at urday, evening. &ept. isnn, witn the largest calf yet reported indenly from acute bowel trouble.

music by Ballard s fortlana- - this section.OPENINU SEASON DANCIitheir factory. Highest market
Seattle Jazz Orchestra will be a

As no physician was called the
coroner made an investigation
and found the facts as stated.

price paid. We also do custom Cady Bldg., Beaverton, Ore.For sale: New J. I. Case steel
real treat.work. We carry barrels and '.allard's Jazz Orchestra, of beam plow, plowed but 4 acres,

at" 20 per cent, discount. Phone - 1kugtf oi all si7.es for Bale. Phone Philip Hergert, of near BloomOrtland and Seattle, will furnish Dr. E. H. Smith operated on
City 752. Cornelius. 28 0 Farmer 364. . ELMER K. SMITH M. D. D.ing, was a city caller yescsraay.the music for the opening sea the following patients the past

Forest Grove is taing ued for son's dance, at Moose Hall, Sat week, and all are nicely con Mrs. Chas. Parker and chil- - Thos. Williams, who has been
$58,000. with something like urday evening. Sept. 29th. Ihis valescing: Miss Ruby Hanson,

PHYSICIAN Oi SI SGECW

OSTF.Or.iiH
Completely ro ippwt hospital In con

dren, of Portland, returned home filing saws on the Oregon
after a week's visit at trie bridge work at tne Wilson- -twenty thousand for extras.

I'UMJC SAI.U

I will sell ut puhl;e auction at my
place, (formerly the Hcineck
place! mile west, of Laurel and
7 miles south of Hillsboro, at 10;
a. m., on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28

4 Kiylit Grade Jersey cows, 2 to 7

Vara. 5 flush it tim f Hale,
other tluae fresh in October: 8
Crude Jemny heifem, 2 yr olds,
freshen between Nov. 1 and
Christmas; Jersey bull, eligible
lo registry and now being regis-
tered; 21 yr old, (ilade'a Beauty's
Sam, No. 11H,21I. Hon ol Carna-
tion I!, and of (ilade'a Heavily;
solid color, black tongue, brown
switch; 4 or 5 shouts, horse, H

yrs, l('i.ri0, sound and true, urood
animal; 0 yr old driving mare,
about 1100; gentle, woman can
drive; 2 yrold tilly. broke only
to halter, gentle; 3 ten-ga- l milk
cans; No. 8 steel range, in good
shape; good heater.

Terms of Sale -- Under $20,

music is said to be the best
dance music one could wish

of Siholls; Miss Henrietta Kleier,
of South Tualatin, and Mrs. H.Elliott Construction Co. is the ueetion.the P. I. Lillegard home, near ville crossing of the Willamette,

plaintiff. The construction com Calls answeied day ot litht. Rothfor. V. Meade, of Orenco. Laurel. returned home last week, having
completed his labors. There are ohotu-s-. OiU'.--e ove Hillsbt-u-

i Natiocuipany has had trouble in getting
J. M. Kyle, of Gales Creek.CARD OF THANKStheir estimates and those of the WHY REGISTER? still several bents to put in butwas in town Monday. J, M. has

the timbers are now all framed. WILLIAM G. HARE
aTTORNKY-AX-LA- W .

city engineer together. The
city has claimed that the work been in the forests for several

Mr. George Dunsmoor s family To show that the Women ofmonths, in the capacity of Wm. Schulmerich and Wes
desire to express their thanks America are back of Uncle Sam.ranger. He says this has been Redmond and their wives are attell snort oi plans ana speewcu

tions, and hence the suit.
Upstairs American National Bank Bl.'t.'

HILLSBORO. ORKttOfrand appreciation for the sj mna the dryest season he has witness the State Fair this week.The registration cards are the
only means officially recognizedthy tnd many acts of kindnessFor sale, at a bargain: Heavy ed since corning to the state.

Ted- - Baldra. with the Thirdof their friends in the recent illMain wagon. .. good as new. by the Government of reaching
afnmon nnvi.no to neip. There Oregon Band, departed the firstCongratulations are being renesa and death of their beloved- Martin Vandehey. Newton bta E. B. T O N Q h K

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-of the week for North Caro'ina,etived at the home of Mr. and .i i i iwife and mother, Mrs. Marthation, P. 0. address Hillsboro, K are many otner ways io neip along with the companies enMrs. F. G. Schuler (the motherDunsmoor.5, Box 10ti. 28 0 besides the Red Cross work. No Officea uostain in Schulmeiljh Blirtrained for the Last from Clackformerly Emma Dick) of HoodPortland. Ore., Sept. 25. 1917 ono will be asked to do anythingH. K. Mills, of Bellingham River, on the arrival ot a baby they are not willing to do. Think amas. He sent his farewells to
the Hillsboro friends beforeca.ih; over, (I months bankable Wn.. arrived here this week am: boy. born Sept. 23. 1917. The JOHN M. WALL

AITOkNBY-AT-LAV- 0
of the encouragement to the solnote, at 8 per cent, lwo per RED CROSSioined his wife, who has been leaving.young man is named Francis, for dier boys to know that everythe guest of her brother, C lv his deceased uncle, Francis Lith Upstairs, A. C. Shute Bldg. Mrn A laWm. Thurston and wife, ofwoman is helping or is ready to

cent oil, cash over $20.
John Ironside Owner.

.1. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.
Lamb, and wife. M'. Mills just There will be a special meeting erland. near Beaverton, were in the citydo her bit when the time comes,returned from a trip to Iowa, of the Red Cross next lueaday The Ladies' Home Journal for Tuesday.Carl Brookmap. of near Sherevening at Headquarters. Alland while in the valley visited
several other Mississippi Valley October has a page that explainsAnton Siiiesschaert, of the An wood, has been visited by mis THOS. H. TONGUE, JKTwo more men were certifiedmembers are urged to attend, as the aims of the Woman s Comfortune in installments the pastthony Tongue pi ice, near Moun- - into the army by the Portlandstates. important business will be trans ATTORNBY-AT-LA- Wmittee of the Council of Nationalweek. Last Fridavhe fell while District Board, last week Leslietaindnle, was in the city lues

day morning. acted. defense very clearly. Office, upsta'rs in Scha'raerich IUoctMr. and Mrs. Loren Jackson
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs Sears Robinson and Wm. Hunte- -loading wood and fractured two

ribs, and on Monday his houseMr. Bergen, chairman of the We will be prepared to register mann; Robinson is from SherHillsboro Branch, took the orReese, went to the State fair at Hillsboro, - - (WonMrs. Lru Barrett departed for
Corvallis, Tuesday, to attend the all women over lb years of agewas burned, with a loss of about wood. R. 4. and Huntemann, pfganizing committee out to ISuxSalem. Tuesday, equipped for at the Red Cross Headquarters,$1,500. A defective Hue was as Hillsboro. R, 4.(ilneiiiues of her sister-in-law- , camping. Saturday. Sept. 29. from 2 tosigned as the cause.ton Monday evening. At the

meeting held In the Grange HallMrs. Fairfax 1'arrisli, wife of E. LEO PERKINS
ATTOtiXKY-A- T LAW

Daniel Vandehey and Pear!
Mrs. C. M. Henry, of Minne The will of Rhoda E. Read. 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. L. W. Hyde. Chairman.the following ofheers were elect Wick, of Dilley, were married inConductor l'arrish, of the South
ecu 1'acilic Company. who died at 60 years of age.ed: Chairman, Mrs. McParland Vancouver, yesterday Estates settled. Abstracts Examined,

Accounts Collected. Mnrtirninw t,-r-

apolis, Minn., and Miss Stella
Helms, of Portland, are guests
of their sister. Mrs. Leonard

Sept. 2. at Tigardville. was filedSec. Or. Via. and Treas., MrsHorn, Sept. 25, 1017, to Chas. Fred J. Sewell attended the closed. Deeds, Leases and ContractsPUBLIC SALEin probate Tuesday. She left anLyon. The latter and her hus made. Monev to Loan. Notaru PnhlintroDhy shoot at Portland, SunWunderlicl) and wife, of Center
v ilh', a son, weight 10 lbs. Mrs, Brown, this week. estate ot $3950. and gives herband, who has charge of the Room 1, Cummercial Bid., Hillsboro, Or.dav. and won second prize, thehusband a life interest in the inschool, are well known through I will sell at public auction atFOUND: At the Den o trophy he received being a handWundcrlich was formerly Miss
Edith VanLom, stenographer in come and the use of her house.their philanthropic work for hoySweets, the best cup of coffee my farm, at Helvetia Station, 3. C4nl a aa4some loving cup. The first shootThe estate is then divided share m. CtaMMand home cookihg in the city .Hare & MoAlear law ollices. on the farm at Lebanon. They

will be of material assistance in was a tie, and Fred broke 24 outbeginning at 10 a. m.. on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9,and share alike between a grand SCHNABEL & LaROCHLiof 25 at the final test.son and a daughter, Mrs. Marthe activities of the Buxton com

For sale: Eighteen BerkshireTwo work horses. 6 good milk
cows. 2 fresh and 4 to freshenmitteee.1'mil. North Plains ha9 sent in eight pigs. L weeks oia. k. Kj. nar
soon: heifer. 7 months old; mow trampf, Hillsboro.comfort bags, each containing

SraM!rrtrkt Mko.Utra, Rt4tfaMl'(it Imata.
b!rtaltmttrttni,

imcttfit. Jlusi(nl. Urfunfcen nn aUt iItAen !fiiiucte aueft!ll. - (liHokliiii.
ten tn tut.'ra mil unltirn etlentn otnriw

nleti.
Ctr4t aa ulra Wtrttlt4fn trftlrt.alo'1n(ailfn, Ue6rttagunen. Xtatlltn

ttffnnTe mil unfttm Jtlltittta.

er: havrake. disc, harrow, 2 12
Jos. Bucher. the Mountaindalemetal mirror, tooth brush, tooth

paste, collapsable aluminum inch plows, 2 wagons, hayrack,
veteran, went to the Koseburgbuggy. 2 cultivators; stump

drinking cup, six handkerchiefs, Soldiers' Home last week. HeDuller, olatform scales, beam nrai-rtcaara- : taaitai f kti
aat (.for the Argus to whilescale; blacksmith forge and anvil ; writesneedle case, bag of buttons, shoe

laces, cake of soap, writing pad Telethon: KutHwil HOU; H.10H7:

guerite Brown, of Newport..

The Wash. Co. Veteran Ass'n.
will meet in this city Oct. 4. at
10 a. m., in their hall in the court
house. At ten the drum corps
will call to memorial service for
departed comrades. After lunch
the following program will be
held: Song. "America;" Invo-

cation, Rev. Hatch; welcome,
Mayor Wall; song and chorus;
response, Rev. Smith;.recitation,
L. A. Brush; response, E. F.
Si as; song. Mrs. Payne; quartet;
Dlavette by Relief Corps; song,

2 oross.put saws. 2 away a uttie lime ana get tne Wain WM Hal CKi.and envelopes, post cards, pencil 3frt 0--64 Klaattt ( ,Mnn ma.
feea-cutter- 1 to run by power news irom nis oia DaniwicK.

paper pins, safety pins, pocket PORTLAND. ORE.and one by hand; harpoon torK, Mrg Florence Croall. of Portcomb, darning cotton, and blun
pointed scissors. The cost pe pulleys and ropes; set of work and wag tne guest of Mrs. C,

harness; ouggy narness; wasr.mK m Farnham, Sundaybag is $4.00. which is a fin I LARGE PRUNE TREES

t can be secured from us for Fall
KO ro raurun r una. mra. iuvinc oycaae uaaoucushowing for the committee and

credit to the officers. oanarntnya a rtUI aiiaill UllllUill kJUCOIVC IUI
Knitting has become so popu

will pay you lo remember that The Jlills-bor- o

IT National Bank h the ONLY NATION-A- L

bank in this city; that it is a MEMBER Or
Tl IE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM-an- d that

because of both of these facts-- it is the fastest

growing bank in Hillsboro.

u JkofUnT nniim.o on,n divorce. alleging desertion.Russell Morcan: quartet;' ad , or Spring planting. Large prune X

J trees are very scarce this year on Itiiiu small, ouoiuuH pwnvjw ,,,, . i . . riv Jlar that Mrs. Buchanan is kept
belting; fanning mill, regular " !' "'.A01 a,,u

busy instructing beginners, look mitHf Diinh QU holler WICtC Ol O UCIIUCI Ulliuicil uui t account oi tne late spring and dry
X summer, therefore to insure get- -

tinir the best treesmonev can buving after the yarn supply an

dresses by visiting comrades;
song; benediction.

The Goyernment will within
30 days pay to Washington

u... V. oK,,t in tnna property rights so it will be
the finished articles. Loose knit

hay; about ton of oats; 2 acres of easy sailing for separation. do not fail to write us before buy- - T
: , LM ( .ft . I. ...... I - 1ting is more desirable than tight

potatoes. 380 feet of pipe, mail Danial Newsham and Alice E,county, the sum of $15,871.60. the early and save money.knitting, on account ot the savfWn a Bu.ii.eiM Hoii.rhold or IWnal Checking Accoun,
box; kitchen range No. 8; exten- - Meier, of Newton, were granted
sion table; kitchen table, sewing license to wed this week bywith ui. A reasonable amount will do it. taxes, penalties and interest on

the S. P. lands which have been
ing in yarn.

South Tualatin committee
OULGON NURSERY CO.

Orenco, Oregon.machine, other household furni- - Clerk Kuratli.declared reverted back to theworking on shoulder wraps;
ture. and numerous other articles- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller, of
Clarinda, Iowa, and son, Gail,Free lunch at noon.

Terms of Sale $20 and under,W. H. Prei. David Kuratli, Cahir
' departed Saturday for their

cash: over $20. 6 months' time.
at 8 per cent interest, bankable

P. A. Klkie, Livestock and
real estate auctioneer-- 25 years
experience in the East and Wi-
llamette Valley. Phone or writ

Eastern home after an extended
visit with Mrs. Miller's sister,
Mrs. Anna Shute.

Roy on bed-sock- s and comfort
bags; Banks on bathrobes and
comfort bags, also knitting;
Aloha is knitting and making
shoulder wraps; Huber on bed
shirts and shoulder wraps, also
knitting; Buxton starts on Box

No. 8 for a beginning; Leisyville
has been making pillow-case- s

Federal government, lax com-
missioner Galloway has furnish-
ed the government with the
statement, and it has been
accepted by the head of the
bureau handling the grant lands.
This pays the tax up to 1910. and
since that date there is no taxa-
tion against the property on the
rolls.

lllLLlOROlllOlLBANL proved security. Two per cent.

for dates. Address P. A. Kline,S. J. Raffety, of Mountaindale,HMXSIHIKO. OREGON
discount on all sums over $20.

Peter Schmoker. Owner.
J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer,

E. I. Kuratli, Clerk,
was greeting friends in the city 5G1 Clisan St., Portland; Phone
the last of the week. Broadway 620. 22-3- 0

and hemming towels.


